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" 
p."r"nt investigation was intended to explore certain Lovastatin producing soil fungi from forest regions of

pachmarhi Bioreserve of M.P in Central India. Many microorganisms survive in soil and produce enthralling and

structurally complex bioactive products of pharmaceutical importance. Lovastatin is an interesting ftrngal

metabolite and world widely prescribed drug to cornbat hypercholesterolemia. Cornmercially, lovastatin is

produced by Aspergiltus terreus. Due to high cost ofproduction poses the need to investigate and screen out the

potent lovastatin producer fungal species from the unexplored outreaches. Soil sampling was collected frorn the

outer skirts of Pachmarhi Town i1 November. 2020 which was used for serial dilution and cttltured on PDA meciia

plates for raising fungal colonies. The developed colonies were counted and pure cultured were subjected tcr

screening of lovastatin procluction by yeast .inhibition model. The promising fungal isolates were used for
fermentation activity in Czapek yeast extract [CzYE) culture broth at 27oC in a BOD incubator for 5 drys in
shaking condition at 60 rmp. The harvested fermentation extract was theu used for HPLC analysis to detect ancl

estimate lovastatin at246 nm wavelength compared to standard marker lovastatin [Himedia). The total fungal

count of 7x10s at 10-7 dilution, there were 5 distinct fungal isolates obtained in presertt study ol.re of wllich
belongs to Fusarium spp. and other 4 were Asperglllus spp. as per morphological and microscopic featttres. One of
the isolated D-2 which probably be Aspergillus tubigensis or Aspergillus versicolor was obscrved positive in S.

cereviceae IMTCC-170) inhibiting bioassay whicli during fern.rentation activity rcsulted in 3.2 pg/ml lovastatirr

production in vitro when tested in I-IPLC analysis. The confilmed identification of the lovastatin positive fullgi is
the matter of further investigation using advance moleculat" techniques involves genome sequencing. Tlte lot'est

soil around Pachmarhi Bioreserve region is rich in variety of soil fungi with rretabolic capabilities.

Kc'y1vs111r, Pachmarhi Biores erve, Lovastatin, Asp ergl illu s spp, H PLC.
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Bacl<ground
Ever since the discovery that microorganism not
only cause infections but also produce certain
organic compounds that cure infections and. help
treat a variety of non-infectious diseases,

microorganisms have had a significant impact on
the advancement of medical science (Gunathilake,
2017; Singh, et al., 20L7). Even if microbes are
ubiquitous, their metabolic capabilities are greatly
influenced by the habitat in which they live. With
the unique conditions of pH, temperature, pressure,
oxygen, light, nutrients, and salinity, there is a high
potential for those to produce metabolites that
exhibit special biological activities (Gunathilake,
20 1,7). Many microorganisms

(Bacteria/Fungi/Actinomycetes) survive in soil ancl

produce enthralling and structurally cornplex
bioactive products of pl.rarmaceutical importattce

fDemain 1999; Demain 2007). Lovastatin is the
world widely prescribed clmg to combat
hyper"cholesterolemia and was the first statitt drug
which was approved by United States Foocl ancl

Drug Administration in the year' 1987 (lrumattuel
and Anusha, 201-9). Lovastatin is an interesting
fungal metabolite. II functir-rns as a competitive
inhibitor of the enzyme, 3-hydroxy-3methyl-gltttaryl
enzyme in cholesterol biosynthesis. FIMG Co-A

recluctase is an important enzyrne in the pt'ocess of
converting FIMG CoA to mevalonate. FiMG CoA

reductase is associated with lovastatin at higher
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tutntt iuiig'il t;;;frmtauolit"s are rerttarkably.,],nl1"l b.ioactive cornporr,trs. S.il r-,1111r; prlxr.cc rr rargc virricry orc.nr,.rrrrtrs
rt acrs as an errective inhibitor.,oitr," .;;;;;;;l{;i;#fqliilil';:j,"ii*,l.,,i ?Hi,t1,J:i;:i.tiJ,?,:J,ill:}li;1,:J"fXilioxydoreductase' EC 1 1'1'34) that catalyze* tt e'rtarctio, 

"'f 
"HMClc"A 

tom"vrlo,ot" cluring sy.thesis of chorester.ol. The nrainobjcctivc ol lhc s(udy is,screening ol vario,s n,,,grt^.p..i., .r.r 
"pii,r).,iorrrrr diffcrerr, .o,.r.,6r,,firn,. sour.ccs ror. rrraxiniizirrgIovaslrtin prodrrclion bv Aspcrgilhls.rpp r.i,,g Lqr"iA Srarel.crmen,.,i",, iiiif T5c soil srr,plcs wcrlc collcclcd on rhc rarrdorn b.sis

o1'statin orlovastati,were evaluated by yeast i,rrririi,io, test. ?otentiar .p..i", ,.r" sLrb.iecteil nlu vit,ocar.bohydratesoptirrization in

source of catbohydratc'espcctively. Productiorr oiiovastatin *n, rno*il.,un.,,iing rnarrnitol as a sourcc of carb.rrvdratc.
Kcyrvords: Soil fi Lovastatin, l-lpLC, LSI

INTRODUCTION
In the development of medical science, microorgpnisl haye a major impact since the discovery as trrey not onry causeinfections but also'pr-oduce certain otguni".on,pounds that cure infections and help in h.eatment of variety of non-irrfectious diseases (Gunathilake,20l"7; iingrr, ,l ,t., iotii'inough, microbes are ubiquitous, but trreir metaboriccapabilities are greatlv influence bv the habitaitil:I 

:,1,'riy; ;ii,, #ior; conditions 
"t 

pH, i.,ip"rarure, pressure, oxygen,Iight' nutrients and salinity' there it 
" 

r'lgr, p"t.ntial for tt os" to f.oiirce rnetaborites exhibit speciar biologicar activities(Gunathilake 
' 2017)' tvticioorganist;;;;'f;*mense importance to environmenr ura 

"rr"ntiur 
to ail.rife forms, and arepnmary source of nutrients and act as chief recycler in environrner, 1eiro, ,t o tt, , iolii."r".irr" sake of ever increasingworld population microbes have been known extensively ror ttrei. potential i" ;;; 

-j.r"top*"rt. 
of bioprocesstech,ologies for productio'.or t*au.y'rnlruuotir., *rrr"r, ur" or*uri. compounds that form at the end or near thestationary phase of growth, and are"r;r;i.*;ry;#"".."#;rh.growth, 

development, ard reproduction ofmicroorganisms itself' Theseproducts include nutrition ,uppt"-"ntr'surr.,-ur, vita,nins ani'un.,ino acids, organic acids,agriculturally important,metabolites, 
"nry*"r, flavoring'agenir,-.oiorirg agents and pharmaceutical a,d healthcareproducts like antimicrob-ial agents,-urtliuiusiii" 

3c;l;:: ;;,*;r;;' enzynle inhibitors and immunosuppressive erc.(Demain 1999; Demain200ll soiiis,ril"r"rroi.-of ,h. qr;;of microorgarrr* *i"r. rnicrobiar road in soil isdependent upon intricate netwot'k between. of physical ;;; iiotogical-iu.1oir."'Nrrr"ro* microorga,isrns
S#fi1yfr1-Jit"j'#i:[T.:],'"#',ffi"fl1J:i'r''.I;7;;"i, ::i i;;;;;;; ",,n,l"li,,i'.nd structurai,,;;;i;,

MICROBI.AL METABOLITES

rl, #i[TffiHH ifi)'ffiil;';-,::"]? large spher'e of environment and thrive from abyssar.zonero srratosp,ere (at
'l\ a;t,-1e78;wai,*i,gh;:ioil;il;j ii'::: i,j"t:fi[4il]r",ff,1:1:;ftru,?:ffi{i*ffitri[,;:HX;;y,,;

i",]#":*' i:::A,"j;'o "por"*""i;".;ffii;'u,,,ino acids are obtained rrom connehnrtori,,-.-Brevibacterium aid Eschertcita ;;a 'i,ffi 
"_3," 

"iiliilI,,ffif 
iio^,i,ZXriii,ii,:::\,,:;?:"1?;:,;::l

" ,,,"*tffii,rfffi*:6:"sti;.-hsLsril;-i- iii.t:p,
l,fu c:cen, r-.: ltrlJ:,',:l iiii. i, i )-
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AIl across the worlcl, demancl for HDpE proclucts is stea<lily growing. Gree,

technology research is being <10ne to devel0p rnetakaolin alternatives that use rnetakaolin

combined with a polymer to create a material that is more affor.dable, performs better, ancl is

tenlite resistant' Additionally, they are inexpensive, low cle,sity, highly specific, biodegraclable,

and do not abrade the materials being processed. High density polyethylene is e,rployed as a
tnatrix and is corribined with rnetakaolin in this investigation. An injection rnoulding techniqLre

was used to create each sample. The.mechanical characteristics of the preparecl samples were

characterised' The specimens were created based on the mass ratio of rnetakaolin to polymer..

Tensile and flexural, tests revealed that increasing the amount of metakaolin conte,t improves

mechanical characteristics' The finclings irnply that metakaorin/HDpE polyrner cornposites courd

be utilised in the building sector.
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Abstract
Environmental toxicants are chemical substances that remain in the environnrent owing to various activities such as manu-
facturing, product leaching, and human contamination which may result in adverse health effects. In this study, we inves-
tigated the effects of 

'potassium 
bromate (KBro3) and thymoquinone (TQ), on leproductive hormo,e Ievels and histomor-

phological variations in the ovaries and uteri of female mice. In the current study, all experimental animals were orally
administered KBro, (100 mglkg body weight) and rQ QO mg/kgbody weight) for 60 days. Alterarions in hormone and
antioxidative parameters along with histomorphological variations w".. usr"Ir"d in mice. in" rinaing, demonstrated that
the oral administration of KBro, had a significant effect on body weight, uterine weight, and gonadosomatic index (GSI),
along with changes in gonadotropin, estrogen, and progesterone levelsln female mice. Specifically, KBro3 degeneratecl thethecal layer around follicles and caused vacuolization. KBro3 decreased the number of irowing follicles ancl i,creased the
number of mature follicles. TQ administration restored normal ovarian histoarchitecture. Te protected female mice against
reproductive toxicity induced by KBror. our findings suggest that TQ can be used as a natural therapeutic agent to combat
KBror-induced reproductive toxicity by improving the hormonal and histomorphological parameters. our study implies
that TQ can be used as natural therapeutic medicine against the reprotoxic effect caused by KBro, by improving hormonal
and histomorphological parameters.

Keywords Potassium bromate 'Thymoquinone ' Anti-oxidant . Reprotoxic . Anti-proliferative . Enclocrine-clisrupting-
chemical (EDC)

lntroduction

Infertility is currently one of the biggest concel.ns arnong
young couples (Mascnrenhas et al. 2012). One in every six
couples experiences inf'ertility. Genetic, environmental,
and nutritional l'actors contribute to inf'ertility (Winters ancl
Walsh 2014; Baraskar et a|.2021). Huntans are frequently
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exposed to endocrine-disrupting chemicals (EDCs) as they
are widespread in the environment. Many EDCs have been
found to specifically target the female reproductive sys_
tem, primarily the ovaries, at an alarming rate. In f.emales,
the ovary is a vital organ fbr reproduc,tion and endocrine
functions. Numerous issues related to reproductive health,
including inf'ertility, early ovarian failure, and abnormal sex
horhone levels, have been associatecl with EDC exposure.
The effects of numerous EDCs on aclult ovarian function
have been thoroughly investigated (Bagur and Mautalen
'1992;Patel et al. 20.15; Craig et at,2OLl).

EDCs are exogenous agents and drugs that interf'ere with
the synthesis, secretion, transport, metabolism, binding, ancl
clearance ofendogenous blood hormones, which are crucial
for homeostasis, r'eproduction, ancl the clevelopmental pro_
cess (Diamanti-Kandarakis er al. 2009; Craig et al. 201I).
Nuclearhormone receptors such as androgen, estrogen, pro_
gesterone, thyroid, retinoid, and neurotransmitter receptors
are thought to be aff'ected by EDCs (Diamanti_Kanclarakis
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ABSTRAC'I': rt has never been demonstir pn,*-_rrt ,rf a*
3:::11*11:TIlr,,aN; satiua seed, protects against the-rlcteriorlaiion nr bloori inctices bnrugtrr on bypotassium bromate (IGrOr. Consequently, the objective of this work was to exlmine potential protective
effects of TQ against KBros-induced biochemical and haematological changes in female albino mice. Te,sability to protect female albino mice against KBro:-induced haematological and biochernical changes wasinvestigated in this work We employed 24 mature, female albino mice (Mus ntttscttlus) in this investigation.For 60 days, they were separated six animals each, divided into four groups Control group (20 mg/kg b.w.dissolved in vehicle corn oil), the KBrOr group (100 mg/kg b.w. disiolved in double oisiitteo water), theKBrO: + TQ group (100 mg/kg b.w. dissolved in aouute-aistille<I water along with 20 mg/kg body weightdissolved in vehicle corn oil) and the TQ group (20 mglkgb.w. clissolved in vehicle corn oil). Throughout thisinquirY, blood metabolites were examined tosee how kBi'O: affected several haematological, enzymatic, an.oxidative stress indicators as well as glucose, cholesterol and lipid metabolism. In addition, lve conrparectTQ's ability to counteract KBrO: toxicity and lessen thc disruptiol of serum homeostasis. Wc 4iscovcred inthe present study that TQ was significantly enhanced the haeiratological parameters like t,tal RBCs count(pS0.001), WBCs total couut (R9.00t;, and haemogtobin level fpSO]OOr;'oro;s-',;iil 5'OOipit.OOl), CAT

fus0'01) and GPx (ps0.01) 
1nd high densityJipoprotein HDL {rriooory, on the other hand Te remarkably

lowered the serum glucose (p(0.001), cholcsteiol-(p<0.001), trigiyccrides (p<0.001), and LDL 1-p<o.ool) anaplatelets count (p<0.001) along with Aspartate aminotran.i..or.ilsr) (ps0.001) Alauine aminotransf.erasc(ALT) (pS0'001), and Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) (p50.001), as compared to KBror group. Thc findingsshow that TQ ca treat hcrnatological, biochernicat, aria oxiaaiive chanies brought on by KBror poiso,ing.
Potassiun.r brotuate,Thyrrtoquinone, Hem , Oxidative stress and Hepatic rnarker

Thymoquinone Attenuates Hematologicat and Biochemical Alterations lnduced
blr Potassium Bromate Toxicity in Female Albino Mice, Mus musculus

Neetu patelt', Renu Shrivastava2 and Vinoy I(. ShrivastavaltEndocrinology Unit, Bioscience Department, Barkttulktlt Unive|sir.y, Blnpctl (Mulhya pratleslt), Ittlict.2Departtncnt of Zoology, Sri Satltyrt Sai, Colle ge .for Wonrctn, Bat"krtttllah (Jttivcr,sity,
B I topcrl ( M ad hya p rade s h ), Itttli tr,

(Rcceh'ed 05 Fcbruort,2023;,y;!;-t:ii:i',lm;,!triijJ,r,i;il:,i!,1,,,i,!,,,11,,,n,:d 20 Aprit2023)

INTRODUCTION for I{esearch on Cancer (IARC) classitied KB1o: as a

KBrOs is a comrnon flour enhancer and maturation potential cancer._causing agent, its usage in lbod
additive. Since 90 years ago, ir has been a culinar.y yl:t:tt1'S . 

was-.prohibited (category 2BMoreover,
ingredient (Oloyede ct ul., 2009; Vacllamani et aL. 5o]9, has been linked to a variety of organ dan.rage in
1999). In bakeries, it is employed as a flour enhan..r.to both httltlurl-s and lab anitrals, according to a number of
help bread rise while also giving dough strength and plst resealch (Ahmad at a\.,2015;Farornbi tt ti.,2002,
flexibility duling baking. The Lread that r.eiults is Ktlawska cr ul',7r013). Adclitionally, stuclies on aninrals
typically sturdy, supple, anrl having a .fine' crrmb have sho.wn tltat KBIO: has urutagenic and carcinogenic
structure. In dough, bromate .rr.o,,rog.. the growth of eliects (Kurokawa et ol., 1986). In New Zealand, there
gluten as well. Beer, cheese, and flsh paste procluct, ,1",. 

sevelal,incideuces of r-rnintended chilcl poisoning
fi'equently contain KBrO: as an aclditive iAt rr1oO 

"r 
.,1., brought orl by the intake of brotnate solutions and

2016a). Additionally, it is a component of cold wave hair. brolnate-tainted sugar (Paul, 1966). The prirnary
treatments and is ernployed in jhe pharntaceutical and vltallrns present in bread are destloyed by KBlOr, whictr
cosmeticpl'ofessions(InternationalAgencyfo.n"r.u,l.i, fas bgen.cortclusively denonstlated in toxicological
onCancer, 1999)(Chipmanetri., fSSl).Anozonizatio, tnvesttgations to_have an impact on the nutritional
of brornide-containing water may procluce KBrO.r as a qtlahty d-9l.1d (Sai ct trl., i992). Accorcling to several
byproduct. Free radicals geneiated due to the 11q91'ts' 

KBI'O.r causes oxiclative stress in tissues
biotransformation of KBrO: niay harm vital biolosical !:l^,l,i3n er al., 1998; Palsons et at., 2OO0; Sai et al.,
macromolecules in an oxidative manner, significintly l::'f Yi"tibe er al., 1992). KBrO3 treatment has
harming the kidneys and causing cancer i1 t."ut.a *i.. alfected blood biochenlistry, r'enal and hepatic histology,
(Chipman er at., tees). Since trie rnternational ae*.v ;:SJ::Til"ji..Jl::,iT,r",",i;,ilJ:::; ?^[H ::Patel et al., ljirr/oi;rr:r/ f"llrttt -,,!-tt .!*it:nutri*ttur .jri-.,..,r{rj'i rs(4):710-116(2023) .1r|
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Ameliorative effects of galric acid on GLUT-4
expression and insulin resistance in high fat diet-
induced obesity animar model mice, M"us muscurus
Kirti Baraskar 1 , pratibha l'hakur 2, Renu shrivastava 3, vinoy Kunrar shrivastava 1
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Abstract

Reduced activity of glucose transporter type 4 isoform (GLUr-4), an insulin-sensitive glucosetransponer distributed on the adipocytes, is associated with impaired insulin signaling. lnsulinresistance resulting from alteration in glucosetransport is respo.nsible for exacerbating theemergence of metabolic abnormalities. The present study aimed to investigate the effects of fheantidote gallic acid (GA) on expression-related changes i" crur-+ ..0 insulin receptor substrate-1(lRS-1) in the visceral adipose tissue and on the subsequent development of insulin resistance in ahigh-fat diet (HFD)-induced obesity animal model. Methods: Twenty-four female Swiss albino micewere used and separated into the following four groups isix animals in each group): control group' (standard pellet diet), HFD group, (60r/"Hrq,HFD + GA group (60o/oHFD ancl GA 50 mglkg bodyweight for 60 days), and GA group (GA 50 mglkg body weight for. G0 days). The effect of HFD onserum glucose' total cholesterol, triglycerides, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL), low-densitylipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, and insulin was evaluated. Additionaily, homeostasis moder assessmentfor insurin resistance (HoMA-rR) and grucose tolerance test (GTT) *u, p.rtorru;. ,;;;;-'"antioxidative p.ofile, which comprises oxidative parameters (superoxide dismutase rso;r,;;trl.r"[CAT]' and glutathione peroxidase [GPx]) was measured. The effectiveness of GA against HFD-indLrcedalteration in GLUT-4 and IRS-1 expression was also evaluated, Results: The experimental group thatfed on GA + HFD had improved levels of serum triglycerides (p<0.001), cholesterol (p<0.05), and LDLcholesterol' GA administration also significantly improved hyperinsulinemia and HoMA-lR index(p<0.001) in HFD mice. GA improved GTT results (p<0.05); ..,iuity of SOD, CAI and Gpx (p<0.05)- andupregulated mRNA expression of GLUT-4 and IRS-1(p<0.05) in the visceral adipose tissue in the HFD+ GA experimental group"conclusion: A link exists between inrrl,ln ,*ir,.nce, GLUT-4, and IRS-1expression in the adipose tissue, and the initiation of metaboric-;.0r"r., a condition characterizedby obesity' GA may promote insulin signaling, glucose uptake, and lipid ,r,etabolism in the adiposetissues by mitigating oxidative stress' GA can also be used to manage obesity-related comorbidities
. including type 2 diabetes and dyslipidemia. 

. : -ve v'|

supplementary information: The online version contains supplementary material available at
1 0.1 007 / s40200 :OZ3-01 1 94_ S.

Keywords: GLUT-4; cartic acia; High Fat Diet rRs-1; rnsurin resistance; obesity.
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Mycodiversity in Phyllunthus Emblica L. fruits
Varsha Vairale, Dr Renu Mishra

Sri Sathya Sai (Autonomous) College for Women, Bhopal

Abstract

Phyltanthus emblica fruit is an important herb with the richest natural source of Vitamin C and

antioxidant properties. This is a rasayan used as therapeutic agents for prevention of diseases and

ailments as mentioned in Charak sanhita. A variety of relationship exists betwepn the endophytic

fungi and the host plants, ranging from mutuality or symbiotic to antagonistic or slightly

pathogenic because of wtrat appears to be their contribution to the ho,st. Total 19 different fungi of
two divisions Ascomycota and Zygomycota followed by four classesi viz. Dothirdeomycetes,

Eurotiomycetes, Sordariomycetes, Mucoromycetes and six families i.e. Pleosporaceae,

Davidiellaceae, Trichocomaceae, Hypocreaceae,NectriaCeae, Mucoraceae were idpntified in amla

fruits sqmpled nom'..Bltttral s4bji market, GovindpurC sabj,i rnarkEt, :Vindhyu H.arbal Garden,

Mangalwara Market Mandideep, Piplani flatt, Sunday Market TT Nagar, Bangrasia Sunday

MarketandSehoreBajarduringfruitharvestingseason'

Keywords: - Phyllanthus emblica, end,ophytes, mycodiversiry ailments, irnmunity.

Introduction:

Emblica fficinalis (Phyltanthus emblical.) is also'known as Amla/aolal Indian gooseberry is an

important herb with richest natural source of high content of vitamin C, constitute of phyllemblin,

gallic acid, ascorbic acid, tannins etc (Ghoshal et al., 1996). This can rejuvenate the organ system

of body and provide strength and wellness for improvisation of immunity. This has been useful in
amelioration of cold, cough, influenza, diabetes, lungs, heart, and many chronic infections. Amla

is also used as a tonic to build up lost energy and vigor, blood purifier, cardio-protective, diuretic,

laxative. Ayurvedic practitioners believed regular takes of amla with other product or alone can

prevent from many diseases. This is much useful in treating diabetes, asthma, jaundice, cough,

inflammation etc. and highly valued in Indian traditional medicines (Scartezzihi et al.,2006). A
variety of relationship ytrs^ts between the endophytic fungi and the host plants, ranging from

i'lilltCipr\1, /)>
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fn-Yivo Acute Oral Toxicity Study As Per Oecd 423rBy
Alengium Salvifolium Flower Extract On Winster Albino

Mices For Determination Of Lds0Noael:- A Research
Study

Pragya dubeyl, Dr. Neena Arora2, Dr. Sadhana goyal3

2Associate proressor 
^,,0 

,.^,.f;:f,##;iJ#iy;:'gtilil'.L, .",,.*. lbr women Bhopar
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ABSTRACT

'l he objectives of large-scale toxicity testing are to obtain infornration on the biologic activity of chemicirls anrl gairr
:rn undcrstarrding of how it works. The highly toxic systern tlata testcrl is used to idcntify risks and risk managemoql
irr the context of the production, management and use of chernicals. The amount of LD56, defined as a statistic:rlly
significant tlose that, whcn testcd in a highly toxic tost, is expectcd to cause 50% of animal deaths over a periorl ol'
littte, is currently the basis for the toxic chelnical decay. In previous LD5s studies, lab micc and mice were the mosl
preferretl species. The result of extensive discussions on the importance of LD5e value and the concurrclrl
rlcvelopmcnt of various processes is that author-i.res todry tlo rrot require older LD5s tests involving Iarge numbers ol'
:rrrimals. Limitations, consistent dosage l)roccss, toxic class method, and up and down routcs all point to some silnple
rrrtthods using only a few animals. Efforts have also been rnade to develop in vitro systemsl e.g., it has bccn
srrggested that acute systemic toxins can be broken down into multiple bio kinetic chemicals, cells, and molecslcs,
r';rch of which can be idcntified antl calculated by appropriate motlels. Different elements can be used in tlifferenl
r'ottrbinations to model large numbers of toxic events to prerlict risk and classify compounds. In vitro toxicity testirrg
ttn be used in a Iimited testing'sclrcrne to rerluce anirnal populations, the suffcring userl :rrrd the rerluction ol'
;rrrilnals. Such a methotl is natural for the develoltrnent of recent efforts to improve the testing of Iarge toxins using a
relics of methotls, such as toxic procedures antl advanced procerlures. In addition, in vitro testing can be usetl in
r'on.junction with other in vivo tests to incrcase tlre initialselection volume: in these in vivo tests, the use of the lowesl
rttttttber of potential anirnals tlepends on the appropriate selection tlose. This option can be improved by perforrning
:rp;lropriate in vitro tests ;rrior to nny animal tcsts that were ;lresent when considered necessary. Numerous sturlics
h:rvc showll a positive correlation between in vitro cyto toxicity data obtained by unrelated cell lines antl [,D56 tlata.
llowever, the best toxic system can be causerl by a variety of processes. Methotls shoultl be founrl taking toxic kinetic
p;rrameters to account where in vivo predictions are basetl on in vitro data.

lrcy wortls:-acute oral toxicity, oral administration, toxins, cytotoxic

IN'I-RODUCTION

,.\cutc oral toxicity (OECD 423)
llrr.r aoute toxic class technique/ the critical toxicological approach set out in this Guideline is a stepwise plocedLue or slorv
rrrovittgprocessthroughtheuseof3 singlesexanimal perstep. Dependingonthedeathand/ormoribundconditionol'
;rrritttals, on usual 2-4 steps may be required to allow for result of toxicity of the test material. This niatcrial is delivered
urrrlly to a set of investigational anirnals in one of the define doses. The substance/ob.iect is testcd using a stcprvise
l,t,,ccdure, each step using three same scx animals. lack or occurrence of compound-related mortality of the animals dose
,,rr riitrgle step will find out the next step, i.e.; no lurther testing is reqr-rired, dose of three extra animals, with the same dose

'rrrrl. closing of three additional animals at the next highel or the next lower dose level.

'ypc:-Wistar Albino rat
r:x:-Male

q
$ri $athya Sai Coltegpr
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I. INTRODLICTION 52

TI.rc goal ol [rt:a{.nrcnt flol rhcnnratbid artlritic 1>atiort is to 53

clirlinate s)'nrl)torns, slor,r' r'li.sease pr'ogrcssion. and 54

o1>tinrizc quality-of-lil'e [l.|. Therelbre, be]bre.starting thc 55

trqatrncrrt ol'IlA ccltain goal.s rlust bc hcpt in rnirrrl suclr 56

as relit f of a^rralgesia, rcduction of inllammation, 57

;:rr:.rtc:ctiorr ol' ilrticrrlar structurc, rnaintcnancc o[ 58

firrir':tion, atrd control of s1'.stenric irrvolvcrncint t2|.59
l)r'err.:rrtly [<rr tlrc .trcatnlcrlt ol' RA, stratcgics l-ravc 60
gh;+:ged ['r:orn traditionally used ncln-steroidal anti- 61

ihl'lammaiory rlrug.s . (NSAIDs) ot rliscasc rnodifying 62

anlirheumatic drugs. (DMARDs) to novel biological 63

agcnts, .like TNF rnonoclonal antibody. Clinically, the 64

trcatmc'nt of: llA includes livc .stratcgics. l'hc forernost 65

approach is tlre use of NSAIDs followed bv rnild doses of 56

gltrcocortic<.ricls to mir.rimizc thc signs olr irr[lanrmation as 67

wcll as progr,ession of disease. In cl'rronic patients, the use 58

of DMARDs suclr as methotrcxatc, sulfasalazine, gold 69

salts or D-pencillamine can be included in the treatrnent. 70

In certain cases, TNF-a r.reutralizing agcrits like 71

int)ixirnab, etaner:cept e.tc: IL- I neutraliz.ins agents like 72

il,|* ^ 
o
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arral<inra; .and tlre drug,s u'hich irrtcrll'rt: r,vith "[-cell

ac:ti'r'ai'ion strt::h as abata(:cl)t can also bc: irrclurlcd ir',

treatrnent ol' chronic cases. Firrally, inrnrnnosuppressir,e

arrd cytotoxic rlrnqs such as cyclosp()iilre, azathioprine.

anrl r:1,r:lolrhosltlrarniclc arr: usc<l fbr thc trcatrncnt ()['

chronic 1:aticuts [3-5]. fhe al':ove-nrcnticmed therapentic

agtnts rt:clur:c t.lrc'in['larnnration and joirit dcstruction ltut
the:il long-tcrin risl<s ar(: .still urrknr.>rvn. 1-11;$,c1,1:r, lon$-

tcrrrr risks ol' tlrrrgs inclirclcs gastroirrtcstinal nlccrs,

car'dior.ascr,rlal cornltlications, hernatologic toxicit,v,

neplrlr:toxicity, 1:ulnronary toxicity,, nryclosupprcssion,

hepatic lilrrosis, stornatiti.s, cilrlrosis, cliarrhea, iLnrnunc

reactions,' and local ilrjection-site reactions. Moreover,
highcr costs ancl siclc cffccus vr.hich inclucle hi.qh risks o['

inflections ancl melagnarlcies re-quires c'olrtinou.s

rrronitoring [6].
S. campanulata is a n:onotyl>ic 

-eenus 
in the flowering

plant fanrily Bignoniaceac. Thc singlc specics it
contains, S. cctnpanulata, is crornlnonly knovr.n as

drc Afi-ican tulip trce, folurtair.r trcc, piihkali or Nancli

flarne. The tree grou,s l'retrvecrn 7-25 m (23-82 lt) tal1 and
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I.INTRODUCTION

L l. GIobal Coronavirus Disease

The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID_l9) is a patho_
genic, communicable disease that o'iginatecr i, china ancr
sptead_rapidly across the globe f1l. ft is a viral infection
caused by the severe acute respiratory synclror.ue corona virus_
2 (SARS-CoV-2) l2l ancl_belongs to the category of beta (B)
cororavirus [3-]. Arnong the mammalion rp..i"r, the SAR3_
CoV was first detected in several different wild species of
!9qe^sh_oe bat in the year 2002-03 in China f4l. The human
SARS-CoV-2 is phylogenetically close to SiRS_lit<e virus
for"rnd inthe bats [1] with initial .orrn on symptoms of cough,
fatigr"re, fever, and breathing problems [5]; computerized to_
mography (CT) scan indicates that aclvanccd stages of coro_
navirus infection affect the alveolar tissues along with the re_
duction in the number of leukocytes f6l. The World Health
Organization (WHO) cleclared COVID _19 o, o pandernic on
I lth March 2020 due to an alaming rise in COVID_19 cases
aronnd the world [7].
'Acklress conespo,
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Therapeutic Role of Phytophenol Gallic Acid for the cure of covlD-lgPathogenesis

Kirti Baraskarr'*, Pratibha Thakurr, Renu Shrivastava2 and vinoy K. Shrivastavar

tEndocrinology unit, Bioscience Department, Barkatullah (lniversity, Bhopal, Madhya pradesh 462026, India; 2Zoology
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Abstract: The sARS cov-2 virus, the causative agent of CovID-19 uses thc ACE-2 r.cceptor ofthe host to penetrate and infect the oell, urainly inihe puhronaly, renal. ancl carcliao tissues. Theearlier reported Delta and the reoent ornict'on aie the variants ,,f conoern. The rnutations in tlre RBDregion of spikc protein are associatecl rvith inclcasccl RBD-ACE-2 rcceptol.inter-action. This bindingaffinity bctween spike plotcin and the locoptor is grcater in o6icron than in the Delta variant. More-over', the omiclon variant has nurnerous hyilrophobic amino acicls in the RBD region olthe spikcprotein, rvhich ntaintain its structural integrity. Gallic acicl is a phytophenol ancl shows high bin<iingaffinity towald the ACE-2 receptors, which may bc helptirl for.better outcornes in thc trcatrnent ol.covlD-19 pathogenesis' In tltc present study, .significalit data rv.ere collectecl from different dala-bases i c" PubMed. ScoPtrs. Science Direct..nrl i/cb.f Scie'c";;;ri,,;,*rwor.trs Iikc arrli-oxi-dative, anti-inflar.nrratory' .rxl antirniclobial Propcltics of g;rllic acii, in Jairi ,, tu reoeptor-basc6host cell irrtet'rcli.n of SARS coV-2 virus. Thc firrtiirrg.l;;,i,;i ;,;1i,..r.ij..,, rcdrrcc irrflrr,r-rnation by atteruaring NF-rB. arrd MAI'K sigrurri,,r Ir,,triru,,y* ," .,',i,r;i...-, ,r," ,ir.... nr ICAM- | , .cell surface glycoprotein; 
":.,]::: pro-inflarnrrator:y cytokines rike TNr-', IL I-p, IL-6, IL-r 0, arrclchcrnokiucs like ccl-2,5, cxcl,-8 along witlr tissuc infilh'ation by inrnrune cells. The ,rLrposc .1.this revierv is to highlight the therapeLrric potcntial of gallic acicl in covlD-1g pathogenesis baseclon its st.ong anti-oxidative, anti-inframrraior.y, and ;rirti- r.ricr.obiar pr.opertics.

Keywords: Inflammation, antioxidativ", irqffi&*ffiffvlD-19, cytokines. gailic acid.

The clinical data obtained from the infected patie,ts revealed
that with the increase in the severity of infection, the amount
of.pro-inflammatory molecules increases, but the number of
helper T, regulatory T, and suppressol.T cells decreases sig_
nificantly. The population of lynphocfies is affected due 

"to

the infection that subsequently impairs the imrnune systen.r
[81. The over-expressed inflammatory cytokines affect pul_
monary tissues and cause the dysfunction of other organs';-91.
The clinical cl,ata suggest that the n.rt ,V.pi"* appears after

1 
mlnimum of 5 days, hospitalization ,uy or"u. on ihe Z,n dafrn sevel'e cases and acute respiratory dish.ess syndromc

(ARDS) may ser in by the grh day I I 0].

Both the variants, Delta and Omicron spread rapidly and
can cause severe infection. The Omicron variant exhibitslnore
hydrophobic amino acids in its spike protein, especially in the
receptor-binding domain (RBD), which irnparri U.tt"i lrt.!_
rity to_ its st.ucture l.1 1.l, Recently it t us been shown that there
are 46 dorninant mutations in the Omicron variant, of which
23 reside in spike protein and the rest in nucleocapsid, mem_
brane, andenvelope 112]. Out of23 rnutations in spike protein,
15 are typically located in the RBD region [131. Also cour_
qalgd to the Delta, variant Omicron hai-a higher affinity for
ACE-2 receptor [l ll. The rnutations in the RBD region of the
spike are responsible for improved RBD-ACE-2 interaction

O 2021 Bentham Science publishers
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Abstlact

obesity affects female fertility ancl lecunclity througlr a conrplex set of, mechanisms involving an imbalance ofhormones' changes in the aclipose tissue, reproducJive.system, adip-skines, cytokines, metabolic perturbation,
dyfuasb' ancl ovulatot'y and embryonic rnalfunction. obesity is an important factor for.l.p-eraudrggerisrn,
fuiperinsurinenria' ancr the creveropment of po-lyeyilre-ova,ar-syxd{arne (pcos). pcos iri-rpairs rhe functio.ing of gurmicrobes which in turn interrupts inflammatory signaling in the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonaclal (FIPG) axis ancl
aaqylc-d€vclsplxcnl' It causes abnormalities in the reproductive cycle, an increase in tlre body rnass,inclex (BMI), anclalters trre outcome of assisted rep-rcdlelrvc.,ealtncnt. Furtrrermore, kisspeptin-depende,t reptin pathways augmentthe regulation of gonadal releasing hormone (GnRH) secretion to maintain ovarian lu,ctior.r. The level of ghrelin anclleptin is associatecl witll the onset of puberty and inflamnato.y factors, rnainly tLlmomecrosis factor (TNF)-cr anclinterleul<in (lL)-6' These affect the fertility of females by ex.rcerb.rting opEyte-develqp-,,.eil, insulin resistance, andPCos' This article highlights the effect of obesity on the female reprocructive system witrr the invorvement of theinteraction of various hormones, binding protein, inflammatory agents, metaboric pertur.bation, dyruasb, obesity-induced alteration in the hypothalamic-pituitary-ovarian (llpo) axis ancr sustainable goals to manage obesity.
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Novel non-hydroxyl synthesis and fabrication of advanced hybrid
inorganic-organic geopolymeric coating material for corrosion protection

Rainy Gupta , Pooja Bhardwaj, Deepti Mishra, Sunil Kumar Sanghi, Sudhir Sitaram Amritphale
Moteials for Radiation Shielding and Cement Free Concrete Division, CSIR-AMPRI (Advanced Mateials ond Proccsls R escarch lnstitute), Hoshongabod Road, Blopal,
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ARf ICLE INTO ABSTRACT

The objective of this paper was to fabricate advanced geopolymeric coating materials having advanced hybrid
inorganic-organic characters (using novel solid statc geopolymerization processes), rvhich can effectively protect
mild steel substrates from the damaging effects of corrosion. To achieve tl.ris objective, different geopolymeric
mix designs were fotmulated using fly ash as an amorphous silicoaluminous sonrce and rice husk as a source of
organic qomponents and other raw materials, The developcd materials were coated on tlte substrate via a paint
brush technique. ln ot'der to understand and correlate coating pcrformance, fabricated hybricl geopolymeric
coatings were first tested for adhesive sirength and then for water resistance and corrosion resistance properties.
A geopolynrer-epoxy compositc was also prepared using epoxy resin as yet another hybricl organic additive and
results indicated the superiority of this composite in ternls of adhesion and other studicd properties. The nti-
crostructures, thiikness and elemental composition of different geopolymeric coating coltlpositions were stu6ie6
using FESEM and EDx spectral analysis. Results revealed that rice husk addition to geopolymeric matr.ix not olly
enhanced Selation but also contributed to good adhesion and excellent corrosion protection for the underlying
substrate' A geopolymer-epoxy composite on other hand, owing to its high crosslinking structure, performed
extremely well for all parameters. Fabricated hybrid geopolymeric coating material fincl its application as
corrosion protective coating for different industries to ensure metal durability and reduction in unwantcd
maintenance cost.

Keywords:

Geopolymeric gel
fly ash

Rice husk
Hybrid
And microstructures

1. Introduction

Directly, corrosion affects the performance of metal based structures
and indirectiy affects the producers and suppliers of goods comprising
such structures. In general, the lives of metal based structures or
equipments are greatly reduced due to corrosion. The loss varies from
industry to industry and country to country depending upon several
working and climatic conditions. Generally, localized corrosion is a
great risk issue for different engineering structures where corrosion can
occur at isolated sites and propagate at occluded sites [a pit, a crevice or
a crackl. Indeed, from a practical point of view, it is impossible to
eliminate corrosion effects entirely. However, determining methods by
which decrease in the corrosion rate will take place seems to be a more
realistic option [.t.-]il. The corrosion of mild steel in aggressive envi-
ronments and during its working life not only affects its durability and
performance but can also be associated with operational and usage
hazards. In an effort to mitigate corrosion, the primary strategy has

always been to isol.ite exposed surfaces from a corrosive environment.
Isolation of these aggressive environments frorn mild steel is found to be
the most economic method to address corrosion problems. Different'organic 

and inorganic protective coatiDgs have been developed to pro_
tect mild steel from corrosion. These coatings impart passivation to-
wards corrosion for the underlying substrate and procluce a physical
barrier to restrain ingress of deleterious species [.]-i:i]. Although func-
tional protective coatings are able to perform this function they can
impose a considerable extra economic burden on industries. Also, in_
dustrial synthesis of such coating materials, especially organic coatings,
can have a rnarked adverse effect on the environment due to the release
of toxic chemicals as by-products cluring their synthesis. With the in_
crease in concerns for the environment among scientists ancl re_
searchers, the development of greener methods which involve less
environmental hazards, are cornparatively economic and provide end
products with improved properties, are given extreme importance
now-a-days.

" Coilesponding author.
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A RBTROSPECTIVB OBSERVATIONAL STUDY ON RECEPTOR STATUS AND CO-
N{ORBIDITIES OR HISTORY OF THYROID DISORDERS AND/OR GALLBLADDER

STONES ASSOCIATED WITH BREAST CANCER PATIENTS.

DIVYA PANTHII, ALIBHA RAWATI-, ASHA AGARWAL" RUPA GUHA NANDI2 & N. GANESHI*
tDepartnrcril of Research, Jawaharlal Nehnt Curtcer Ho.spitul Ltrrtl Rcsettrch Catlre, Idgult LIitt.t, Bttopat

ABSTR,4CT

Bretsl cancer is the conmtottesl cancer frutttd in fernales anl hus been increusing alunrtitrgly in Inlirt sirrce the ltrst lecade

or so. In order to understand the risk lactors associoted fith this disease, an obsen'atiortal retrospeclite studJ,:x'us tlone on

total 110 registeretl bre{rst cancerpalicttts of the tge group 18 to 65froni Juwaharkrl Nehnt Cuncer l:lospitul urrd Reseurclr

Centre (JNCHRC)' Bhttpal Potients files ft'ottt the hospital we re analyzed in detnit .fin' clinicul and putltttlttgic.ul itjttntrurtittn

including hormone reieptor (IIR) status. Medicol historl, 11,i1fi a speiiol focus ott co-tttor.bitlities like tltyroil tlisorlers antl

gallbladder slone history wus rccorderl. Thcse two diseases have been linkel to bt'euo't canccr developnent ontl the presant

observalional study was aimed to tlrttw lighr intu this contaLtiort. Out of ttrc 110 breast cattcer ptiliettts, ilre receptor tttost

prevalent,eas Er+ {39%) foltowed by ltrer2+ (30%o) otttl Pt+ (26%o). Thera nere 33% triple nellative cases anfl on11, 7ol 11,r,.,

tri.ple positive, It was fountl that ottt of 110 breast cancer patients 59% had rhyroid disortlcrs and 32% had gull bladder

disease/stones. A longlerm large-scale population-based study is requiretl to cotile to u/irm con<,lusion toJinr! l link so thar

aggressive tflet$ures could be tukett to preveti c(tnctr leveloltnrcnt itt tltese trigtt-risk cutagoriu of.ft,ntales.

KEI'I(ORDS: Breast canccr, co-ntorbidities, gall bladder stones, rc(cptot' sratus, tltyroid tlisorfler,

Received: May 04, 2021:, Accepted: May 24,2021; Published: Ju124,2021;Paper Id.: IJBTRDEC2O2I|

INTRODUCTION

Breast cancer is one of the most prevalent cancers in women and in Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh alone it has been

increasing at an alanfling rate. Some diseases have been linked with the developrnent of breast.cancer by various

studies; notably, among them are thyroid disorder (thyroidism) and gallbladder stones (cholelithiasis). To find a link

between these diseases and mechanism, a number of studies have been done in the last decade. The current research

work aims to evaluate the possible association of thyroid disorders and gallbladder stones with carcinoma of breast.

A number of breast cancer patients are found to have a history of thyroid problems and/or gallbladder stones

indicating a possible role of these diseases in the development of breast cancer. Hyperthyroidism has been shown to

pose a higher risk of breast cancer (Mette Sogaard et at., 2016). Similarly, studies have shown a link between gall

bladder disease and, breast cancer risk (Wysow ski'et al., 1986 and Shabanzadeh et al., 2017), Large population, lack

of screening program or participation in screening program along with laCk of awareness are the rnajor reasons for

high number of increased cases and high net mortality (Chauhan A, et a1.,201 1). What is alarming is the fact that

more and more yortnger females of premenopausal age are getting afflicted with breast cancer (Agarwal G,2OO7).

Besides known risk factors that contribute to the disease, certain medical conditions are also linked with developing

breast cancer. These are diabetes mellitus, thyroid disorders, gall bladder stones etc. A number ofstudies have beel

done to find an association between these diseases and development of breast cancer. The current retospective

observational study has beenldone to find a possible link between these rnedical conditions or co-morbidities as
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COVID-19 Infection

Pratibha Thakurr'', Renu Shriv astava2 and vinoy Kumar shrivastaval

i*;;'fmr?epartment, 
Barkatullah university, Bhopal, India;2Zoology Deparrmettt, sathya sai fi/otnen coltege,

l[!r1ct: This study summarized the benefits of oxytocin in the attenuation of coronavirus disease(COVID-I9) pathogenesis. The recent outbreak of CoVID-19 has become a pandemic with7,323,761infected patients and has cieatpd a health emergency worlawiae. O;;.;;J;;;;; J;,_

^i.1':-" T:::"Y oxidative stress, and hyperactivation Jitn. immune system, resulting in cytokine storm and caus-
Rcccivcd:Junc lz,2020 ing acute lung infection (ALI), acute respiratory distrlss syndrome ('anos), and kidney dysfunc-
Reviscd:Jury30,i02o tion' Oxytocin.is a peptide of nine amino acids and a well-known unti.influrrrrutory, anti-oxidant,Acccptcd;Ausust07,2020 and immune-modulator, which is protective against ALVARDa, nephrotoxicity, sepsis, ancl is-
Dor: chemia-reperfusion medical condition. oxytocii is a neuromodul-uto.,'.rr..tir. for stress, anxiety,
t0.2t74/ttztsi03206662oostotitzsg social behavior, and depression, which may be helpfut for bettei outcomes in patients withCoVID-19. Significant data show that oxytocin can be nseful in tt. t,-.ut."n; ;Coffi-;;;#;-
' cenesis' A direct application of oT in CovID-l9 is unclear; however, its use in ur.r,p".lrirrriurmodel and humans has continuously demonstrated its s;fety, unj it, use in patients withCOVID-I9 is predicted to be highly beneficial.

Keywords: covlD-19, SARS-cov-2, oxytocin, immunomodulation, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant. .

I.INTRODUCTION

Coronaviruses belong to the virus family of Coronaviri_
dae, order Nidovirales ll, 21. The coronaviruses are the
largest RNA virus family having approxin.rately 3l kilobases
(kb) genorne [2, 3]. They are important pathogens of hu_
mans and several other vertebrate species, iausin[ several re_
spiratory complications in humanJ [4, 5]. These viruses are
further olassified into four sr-rbgroups: aipha, beta, gautrla,
and delta. Apart from this, seven coronaviius"s cause diseas_
es in humarrs:_229E (alpha coronavirus), NL63 (alpha coron_

lylr'!r], OC43 (beta coronavirus), HKU I (beta coionavir.us),
MERS-CoV (beta coronavirus), SARS_CoV (beta coron_
avirus), and SARS-CoV-2 newly identified novel coron_
avirus in 2019 (COVID-i9) t6l. The recent outbreak of
COVID-19 has created a health elnergency worldwide.

Irr late Decernber 2019, the Wuhan city of China report_
ed a series ofunexplained cases ofpneumonia ofunknown
etiology^[7] with symptoms of coirmon viral pneumonia
such as fe_ver, cor.rgh, and shortness of breath [6], which is

lgy rryidly spreading to rhe rest of the world [8-].-Until June
1_0th, 2020 approximately 7,323,761 patients infected with
COVID- I 9 and 4l3,l3l death 

"ar"s 
,"e." reported [9]. India

lras reported 216,146 infected and 1,750 dlath caies until
date [9]. After analyzing the updated data frour the Worl_
dgmeler report dated June 10th, 2020, the fatality rate was
significantly higher in the more than g0 years of age group.

In addition, diffe rent reports published by the Indian Coun_
cil of Medical Researcli of India have statecl ola", ug"-nrra
comorbidities as Iigh-risl< lactors lbr COVID_t9 fc-rciiry,
and has put the eff'ect of aging and comor.bidity on the in1_
mune systerr in the spotlight. Aging is a rnultiiactorial dy_
namic physiolo^gical proceis ongoin! with tirne [10] and al_
so responsible for imrlu,osenescen'e and rlecreaie in im,ru-
nity and fitness, which are tlajor factors fot. the f.tl,rl,tf of
infections disease Il l]. Moreover, the Worlclornetei;;ir";;
has presented the sex iatio of COVID_19 fataliries;tlr",lori_
firmed death cases were 4.2%o in males versus 2.[i% in fe_
males in Ciiua, which may be because of gender_related be_
havioral effects snch as, .smoking, alcohol"consumption, and
biological differences in the 1n.,,.,,un. systern of rnales
112-141, which enhance rhe probability of respiratory iiriec_
tion. l\4oreover, rnale dorninancy in COViO_t q puttrogenesis
may be because of the activation of androgen r.eceptire ele_
m_ent (AREs) of transm.embrane serine protlases type 2 (TM_
PRS52) gene [12]. Serine protu,r.,.riyr.,. pl"y;;ri;;;;
lint ,:t. in speulatogenesis, homeostasis, inA-iooa Jii.s_
tion. It ha.s been previously reporte<J tliat viiuses hrjack tliese
enzyfie {irnctions and assist iheir.own entry intolost cells
[5-17] Recently, a str-rdy fr.om Wuhan city, China, ha, re-
ported that COVID-19 signilicantly irrcreases infla,n,l,ain y
cytokines and infeotion-related biomarker anri r,or.l
COVID-l.9.directly acrs on T lyrnphocytes Ilg], which may
be a crucial factor of early screening, diagnosis, and treai_
me,t of COVID-19. U,til datc, ther.el.s,oiffcotive targetecl
treatment against COVID-19, and persistent infectiorimay
involve_both stages of silent and prodr-rctive infection of thi
host cells [19]. Thus, COVID-19 infection highly challenges
the iurmune systeu'r.

O 2021 Bcntharn Sciencc I)ublishers
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Abstract BACKGR0UND: The piedominant catecholamines in the brain are dopamine,noradrenaline' and adrenarine. catecLolamines exist in low (micromorar) con_centrations in the brain when comparecl to amino acid neurotransmitters suchas glutamate and y-aminobutyric acid. Although monoamines are distributecl inthe mammal ian ce,rrar nervous ryr,"-, .or-.."n ;.;;;;;;?'o, rr.r.n, regionsof the brain' Therefore,, we investigated ihe regional distrib,tion of monoami,esto u,derstand the metaborism and"cornprex pathways involve<1 in neurotransmis_sion.
NEW METH0D: In 

i|.r11r]i1y, 
we.pu-rpose a novel methodotogy of analysisof monoamine in milligro- o-ouriof frain tissue. The smail tissue size of tis_sue required a standard technique for crissectio, .n,r o;;-.;p,.pr*,. referencings'stc,r to c.lcrrlirtc co.ccntrrrtion. Thcrcfbr.c, \\,c prcsc.lctl a clcfi,iti'c 

'o1.r,cof reagent concentration with respect to tissue weight and cletailed calculationof concentrtrtion as well as .onu..rion of iror"r..n.e reacring into nmol/g of tissuer,r'eight. 
rv!'\'|rrr6 rrt(v rr

RESULTS: Recovery for.this assay depends o, tissue size, definite reagent vorurneproportion and calculation.
cOMPARISON WITH EXISTING METH0DS: This is a new approach for rhe repre_sentative values for brain parts from contror ,rice dissect.a or-ra urruyed for DA,NA, and 5-HT'' while it is possible,o p.ol.r, *irr., ";;;;;;;;;pres of frozentissues per day.
c0NcLUsI0N: This is a very useful assay procedr.rre especiary in any experi-ment that generares many samples..This pr'o...1u.. ,1.,""1;;;;;tly faciiitate thecorreiation of neurotransmitterlevels in brain regions with changes in behaviourproduced by experirnental rnanipulations. 
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Effects of exogenous oxytocin and atosiban antagonist on GABA in different ,
region of brain ',,;:,,.;'
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Gamma amino butyric aiid (GABA) is the primary inhibitory neurotransmitter in the vertebral central nervous
system lt functions by altering the membrane conductance ofCl- ions, maintaining the memhrane potential

pepride and exerts its action depending upon the distribution of oT receptors (oTR) in rhe trrget site. oTRs are
G-protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) conrprising different subunits (cq, Gi, and Gs). The G- protein isofornrs
have the ability to activate different pathways, but specific agonists and antagonists mai show different affinities
to OTRs, dependin8 on the specific G-protein isoform to which they are coupled. It is well docnmented that OTR
distribution varies with age and species and in regions of the brain. In this study, we attempted to observe the
impact of OT and atosiban (OTA), an OT antaSonist, on GABA levels in different regions of the brain. Study
aninrals were exposed intraperitoneally (i.p.) to nornral saline (0.890/o), O'l'O.Ol 16 nrg/kg, and O'tA 1 mg/kg in
differen( conrbinirtions, fbr 30days. lt was observed (hat Ol and OIA aclnrinistra(ion modulated GABA levels in
difterent relliorrs uf brrirr, while nornral s;rline had rro eftect. It miry be tlue to o'lR receptor expression in
rlilli rlttt r,,r:itrrrs rrl'Ilrl lrr;rirr

'l-his is significant becrttse region-specific expression ofdifferent receprors coulcl be irnportant in the devel-
opnlent of new drugs targeting specific neuropsychiatric disorders.

1. Introduction

Oxytocin (OT) is a neuropeptide synthesized in the hypothalamr.rs
by neurosecretory cells (magnocellular neurons) of the hvpothalamic
paraventricular (PVN) and supraoptic nuclei (SON), and secreted by the
posterior pituitary lobe into the blood (i:largrlarn, ]r.il). OT neurons
are also present in the parvocellular neurons of the pVN, super-
chiasmatic nucleus, bed nucleus of stria terminalis (BST), medial
amygdalae, dorsomedial hypothalamus, vertical diagonal band of
Broca, and olfactory bulb nuclei in rats (fiii;i). ii)l;'ij; l.)riii,iriti
ir:{:ii\\',:i}. li)Si.t). However, OT neurons are absent fronr the dorsome-
dial hypothalarnus, vertical diagonal band of Broca, and olfactory bulb
of mice(i;:ii.i;ii;li i,,,:!.,r.rr l.ilJlii 'l i,ir:ri,.'r:,i.,i,,1 i:l). Itispossiblethat
this is rr:l;rtctl lo s;tt'cir,s-tlcltcntlt:rrt rlil[crr:ltct:s irr soci;rl bclrarriur. O'l is

a hornrone involved in different physiological and pathological firnc-
tions like sexual activity, penile erection, ejaculation, pregnancy, uterus
conl[aclion, milk cjection, nratcrnal hchavior, and social bonding
among others (ii!.rri',. :i)!.i). In addition, OT acts centrally as a neu-
rotransmitter and the release of OT within the brain occurs from

dendrites, axons, and.somata of magnoct:llular ncurons of thc pVN in
different regions of the brain (i:iti.i.,':, .:;r,i .,.r .. ,1t.: t.!1i:j; r;1,;1.1:;.:,i,111i

lt irl..20lt:t). Furthermore, OT plays an important role in the brain by
interacting with sltecific receptors in differnnt reqions of thl hrain and
lrelps in neuromodulations. It has been shown tha( receptor clistribtrtion
varies with age (ll.iizabcil ;lnd II;rnrrxLri:.ii, .Xil::i) and species of animal
(l)nrlili$ enri Vitr:r':trre ll{).1 {i).

ln a recent study, it was also shown that OT protects against in-
flamniation and oxidative stress, which is due to OT and GABA6 re-
ceptor interaction in the CNS (ir.iiirdio ,rt ;ri.. 1{}.lr}). Gatnrna arnino
butyric acid (GABA) is the principal inhibitory neurotransmitter syn-
thesized by decarboxylation of glutamate through the action of glu-
tamic acid dectrrboxvlase (GAD) and binds to three r.eceptors namelv
(;AllA^, (;i\lJAtl iir't(l ( i/\l.ti\(. (

GABAI receptors are ionotropic Cl- chanitels gated by the major
inhibitory neurotransmitter l/-antinohut),r'ic acid and are widely ex-
pressed lhroughout CNS. 1'hey play a major rolc in synaptic inhibition
in the CNS (lilri,t'iir> r,:i t:l..:ii:l{,; t}ii5ilrl,r;i:'i.i.(.li,,r''-. l,')1,i::). OT
modulates GABAa receptor subunit expression, which mediates the

' Corresponding author.
l:).nctil udlrtst: r l). I lrirkrrr)

i )i{i )s;, 'r'.1ili.1Jfri,..i {1..i i.l.i .1., !. il){or.20:!. i).(i4. iit}:i
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245L'830L/ @ 201.9 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of.lnternational Brain Research Organization. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org,/licenses/BY-NC-ND/4.0/).
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. OT foxytocinJ is a neuropeptide synthesized in the
hypothalamus by paraventriculir tpVN) and supraoptic
nuclei ISONJ, and secreted by the posterior pituitary lobe
into blood circulation [I,2]. In central aciion OT is a
neurotransmitter but, in peripheral action, OT is a
hormone and is involved in different physioiogical and
pathological functions Iike sexual activily, penile erection,
ejaculatior, pregnancy, uterus contraction, milk ejection,
maternal behavior, social bonding etc. [3].

Brain neuropeptide OT has been shown to affect social
processes in animals; this molecule and its receptors
participants in the treatment of neurodevelopmental
disorders [4]. Classical neurotransmitters are packaged in
small synaptic vesicles and are Iocalized at vesictes J:1.

However, peptides are stored in large dense- core vesicles
ILDCV) which are distributed in soma, dendrites, axonal,
as well as nerve endings of magnocellular neurons of the
paraventricular nucleus in different regions of the brain
[5]. 0xytocin from the hypothalamus"reaches different
regions of the brain by axonal release from the OT
containing fibers that specifically target areas of the brain
expressing its receptors [6].

Oxytocin receptors [OTRJ are members of the G_
protein coupling receptor (GpCRl superfamily. The gene
of the OTR contains 3 introns and 4 exons and is located
in, a single copy on chromosome 3p25, and the structure
of GPCRs is characterized by seven iransmembrane [7_TMJq-h.elices connected by three intracellular [lL-1 to lL-3]
and three exrracellular loops (EL_1 to EL_i) [1]. These
receptors can be coupled to different G_pioieins, and
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Abstract

The hormone oxytocin [orJ has a central action where it acts as a neuromodulatory peptide and exerts its actiondepending upon the distribution of or receptors [orR] in the target site. orRs ,." G-p.ot"i,r-."rr,"0 .".*;;;raou
comprising different subunits [Gq, Gi, and Gs) and have the ability to activate different pathways, but specific agonis*.s
and antagonists may show different affinities to orRs, depending on the specific G-protein isoform to which they arecoupled' In recentstudy ithas been found that orR distribution varies with age and species and in regions ofthe brain,
region-specific expression of different receptors coulcl be important in the development of new drugs targeting specific
neuropsychiatri c d isorders.
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Corrosion and Fire Protective Behavior of Advanced Phosphatic
Geopolymeric Coating on Mild Steel Substrate
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Abstract
'Ihe tesearch objectives of this study were to investigate and oompare conosion and fire protective irroperties of conventional aucl

advanccd phosphatic geopolyrnuic coating on mild steel snbstr:ate using spray coating technique For these studies two cornpo-
sitiot: rvere developed ttsitrg convcntional geopolytnerisation routc hy adclirrg alkali activator solution to fly ash anci six cornpo-
sitions lvere developed using advatrced geopolymerisation process iu rl,hich u,ater: was added to solid precursor powder obtained
by together co-girrdirrg of t:aw mtrterials for a periocl of 8 h. Coated plates were testecl for adhesion str:engtlr, water resistance, file
protection and con:osion resistance, Results indicated that ooating developed fiom two passes with thiokness 100+15 prn
showed better adhesion as compared to single pass and also proved to be promising corrosion protective coating material for
mild steel sttbstnrte under sea watel conditions. The developed material is able to withstand flame for: rnore than 45 rnin ancl a',
no ctacks were observecl in coating by dilect lreating on liquefied petroleurn gas flame. 'l'hus developed phosplratic geopolyurt . .-
material is well suitecl for protecting the milcl steel sh'uctures from fire and corosiou

Keywords Advanced geopolyrneric coatings . Spr:ay coating . F ire protection . Adhesion stlength . Corrosion protection

1 lntroduction

ln the present scenario, with incrcase in environmental concerns,
the significance of geopolymers as coating rnaterial is self-evi-
dent. Geopolymer coatings ale one of the protective coatings

which ae good in adhesion with substnite, conosion protection,

fhe andheatresistant [-6]. Fly ash based geopolymer are rich in
siloxane bond, sialate bond (Al-O-Si) and the metal cations
(Na+) rvhich pr ovide charge neutral ity and provides dur:able coat-
ing by utilizing waste of thermal porver plant F, 8l . To increase

the protection e{Ticiency of the metal surface tiorn the extenral
envirorunental conditions, the alkalinity of the geopolyrner gel is
best suited as it enhances the production ofthe protective layer

X"1-( Pooja Bhardwaj
bhardrvajlroo.jaS5 I (0gmail.corr

I 
. Academy of Scientific and Iunovative Research- AcSIR- AMpRI,
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2 Materials lbr ll.acliation Shielcling and Cement.l.ree Cloncrete
Division, Council of Scientific ar:d lndustr:ial Research, Advar:ced
Mnterials ancl Pr:cesses Research lnstitute (CSIR-AMPRI),
Iloshangabad Roail, Bhopal, MP 462064, India

over the metal sur:llce [9-11]. The conventional method of prep-
amtion of geopolynerc by sol-gel rnechanisur is associated rvith
the drawback ofhandling of luzardous aikali and theretbre irave
Iirnited applicatior] spectnun. To overconte flre issues associated

with conventional tech-n:ique of geopolynel development a nov-
el soliil state mechan.ism of geopolymerization have been con-
ceptualized which provide unitbrm gel matdx and hence i

prove tlie corosion resistance behaviol ot'the metal [12].In ..-.

ditiorr to these properties. the other concems like strong adhesion

and durabiliy of coating on are addressed by adding Ca;(POa)2
(tricalcium phosphate). Phosphate based coatings are repoftecl to
possess effective col'osion protective and fue protective proper,
ties, enhance dre inhibition elTiciency aud improve the passivity
of the metalsurlace [3.].

Spray coating techniques is rnost suitable in terms of appli-
cability [14] and has beer.r widely used fbr l.abricating the
metal substrates for excellent pertbnnance and also has broacl
indush'ial applicatibn. Nowatlays, spray techniques is gaining
more attention for the recovery ofthe damaged structural parts

[15]. Aparl lrorn teclmique used, adhesion aud thickness
coating material wele the important parameters in improviug
the effrciency of the coaled-substrate mater.ial [16].

In the present studies different cornpositions of geopolymeric
coating matedal were prepared by conventional as r.vell as ad-
vancecl lechnique by varying Na/Si, Si/Al ancl CaiSi rntio utilising

Q Springcrl'rrlriishcd orrliuc: l7 Ayril 20l.()
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Solid state 
2rsi MAS NMR is a versatile spectroscopic technique to stucly anisotropic itrteractiorrs of Si in geopolymeric celnent

systsms. 'fhis article is concerned with the analysis of structural inforrnation and mechanism for evolution of tailored

geopolymeric precursor powder originated after mechanical co-grinding of fly ash, NaOH and amorphous tricalcium phosphate'

i1" roiia state-2eSi ued Nnan of geopolymeric precurcor material shows distinguislrable chemical shifts. Results indicated that

cle'elopecl geopolymeric precursor contair"r Si/Al tetrahedral network in which SiQ4(3-4Al) dominated among Q0, Q1 and Q2'

The evolutio* of green phosphatic geopolymer cement material takes place after addition of water to developed precursot

rrraterial. Results also provide au insight about -Si-o-Si- interactions in geopolymer precursor formation, due to reorganization

a'd structural 6isorclerilg, as a noteworthy greener solid state mechanism. Aflother etninent finding of this stucly is the occun'enc_e

olsignificant changc i1 chemical shift valnes caused by grindirrg. These shifts arc accompanied by incorporation ofAl in Si-O-Si

lilkages ancl 3D crosslinking into the rnatrix in geopolymeric precut:sol material itselfl leading to formation of transient Si/Al

containing species following solid state tneclianistn.

Keywords Tailorecl gcopolytneric prccursol' . Geopolymcric cenrcnt . Greener solitl state mechanisrn ' Chemical shift

the influence of a strong magnetic field Be is represented as

Eq. (l), where 86 stands for magnitude of magnetic field' y
denotes spin gyromagnetic ratio, cu6 is Larmor frcquency and

6- presents isoh'opic chemical shift [6, 7].

euadrifunctionatity Variation of Atuminosilicate Silicon Nucleus on Solid

Siate Geopolymerisation Observed by 2esi Magic Angle Spinning

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Studies
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Abstract

1 lntrcduction

2eSi and 27Al Magic Angte Spinning Nuclear Magnetic

Resonance (MAS NMR) have been proved to very useftrl tool

for the structure determination ol silicon containing com-

pouncls [*5]. Solid state NMR spectloscopy reveals all an-

isotropic i'eatures of magnetic interactions present in solids.

Having a nen-zero spin angular ntomenhtm I =.112;2'Si is a

NMR active nuclei having potential to resonate in radiofre-

quency legion in presence of applied rnagnetic field. NMR

interactions rvith the nttclear spin site m of any sample under

i':,. Poo ja Bhaldrvtri
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With the advent of magic angle spinning technique' it has

been possible to iclentifl Si/Al intcraotions itr glassy alumino-

silicate. The technique specifically involve rotation of any

sample placed in a rnagnetic field at certain angle relative to

direction Bp ,.vhich sr"rbstantially causcd peak narrowing and

effectively remove all orientation-dependent part of magnetic

interactions [8, 9]. 2esi NMR stLrdies also have capacity to

distinguish crystalline and amotphous silica. Crystalline silica

consist of long rcutge three dirnensional netrvork of silicate

tetrahedral (SiO,r) rvhereas vitreous silica exhibit short range

identical struc[rrcs of silica polynrorphs. With refelence to

sor,eral rcsearches, it is known that in the crystalline phasc

of silica, observed chernical slrifi (6sJ is basically due to the

mean interuttclear' distance of Si-O and tnean Si-O-Si bond

(1)
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IMPAIRMENT OF OVARIAN BIOCHEMICAL CONTENTS AND ENZYMES ACTIVITIES
DURING POTASSIUM BROMATE (KBRO3) INTOXICATION IN ALBINO MICE MUS
MUSCULUS
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* 
], Suravi Shrivastava r, Renu'shrivastava 2 
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Keyrvords: ABSTRACT: Potassium bromate (I(BrOr-) is a chemical compouncl commonly
potassium Brornare, used as a oxidizing agent that has been used as a food additive for baking of

Food additive, Oxidizing agent, white bread, bun, pav and pizza bread. Potassium bromate (KBrO3 ) is rnalnly
Biochemical, Ovaiy 

" known to generate free radicals, whiclr calrse oxidative darrrage to essential
cellularmacromo1ecules,1eadingtocausenephrotoxicityinexperinrenta1

Pratibha Thakur animals. In thjs part of experitnent biochernical profile i.e. alkaline phosphatase,
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m1 distilled water orauy through canulla upto 15 ana jo days. Tt has been
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dependent upon the dose and durations.employed

INTRoDUCTIoN:Potassiumbromate(KBro3.)Severalresearchesr,uffi
is a chemical compound commonly used as a different parts of the world to prove that potassium
oxidizing agent that has been used as a food bromate i, dung..ors to health if consumed in fbod
additive for baking of white bread, bun, pav and or water. It has been shown to be nephrotoxic inpizza bread. Apart from this, it is also used in both rnan and experimental ani,lals [.- Breathing
cheese production, beer nraking and is commonly potassium brornate can irritate the nose, throat and
added to fish paste products r. Beside this it is used . i.rngs causing coughing, wheezing, headache,
in phannaceutical and cosmetic industries and is a irritability, irnpaireJ thinking uni' p..ronality
constituent of cold wave hair solutions In changes.
addition to it, KBrO3- is used in the treatment of
flour, treating barley in beer making and it has been *?n, repor.tg have docttmented that KBrOj can
used for the improvem-eut of the quality of fish- indrtce multiple organ. toxicity in humans and
paste products in Japan 3. '-'-' " experimental animals 5'o'7. Potassium bromated has
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deleterious effect on CNS of mice 8. potassium
bromate causes oxidative damage to essential
cellular macro molecules, leading to marked
nephrotoxicity and cancel. in experimental animals
'. Bromate was first found to cause tumors in rats
in 1982. Furthermore it induces renal cell tumors,
mesotheliomas of the peritoneum, ancl follicular
cell tumors of the thyroicl 10.
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Intrrtcluctlon

- OT (oxytocin) is a neuropeptide synthesized in the
hypothalamus by paraventricular gnVru; ana supraoptic
nuclei (SON), and secreted by the port".io. pituitary l-obe
into blood circulation [1,2). ln central action OT is a
neurotransmitter but, in peripheral action, OT is a
hormone and is involved in different physiological and
pathological functions like s exual activity, penile"ereition,
ejaculation, 

_pregnancy, uterus contraction, milk ejection,
maternal behavior, social bonding etc. [3].

Brain neuropeptide OT has been shown to affect social
processes in animals; this molecule and its receptors
participants in the treatment of neurodevelopmlntal
disorders [4]. Classical neurotransmitters are packaged in
small synaptic vesicles and are localized at vesicles [S].

0xytocin: An Important Aspect for Designing Neuropsychiatric Drugs

}.RI]
r: ri sathyY "-:i';!;,;b
f,rtlr li,rome n, Bhopal {lf,t.lr.t

However, peptides are stored in large clense_ core vesicles
(LDCV) which are distributed in soma, dendrites, axonal,
as well as nerve endings of magnocellular neurons of the
paraventricular nucleus in different regions of the brain
[5]. Oxytocin from the hypothalamus -reaches 

differenr
regions of the brain by axonal release from the OT
containing fibers that specifically target areas ofthe brain
expressing its receptors [6].

Oxytocin receptors (OTR) are members of the G_
protein coupling receptor [GpCR) superfamily. The gene
of the OTR contains 3 introns ancl 4 exons ancl is located
in, a single copy on chromosome 3p25, and the structure
of GPCRs is characterized by ,"r"n't.unr.embrane [7_TM)a-helices connected by three intracellular [lL-1 to IL_3]
and three extracellular loops (EL-1 to EL_3J [1]. These
receptors can be coupled to different G_proteins, ancl
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The hormone oxytocin (or) has a central action where it acts as a neuromodulatory peptide and exerts its action
depending upon the distribution of or receptors [orR) in the target site. orRs are G-protein-couplecl r.eceptors (GpcRs)
comprising different subunits (Gq, Gi, and Gs) and have the ability to activate different pathways, but specific agonists
and antagonists may show different affinities to'orRs, depending on the specific G-protein isoform to which they are
coupled' In recent study it has been found that orR distribution varies with age and species and in regions of the brain,
region-specific expression of different receptors could be important in the development of new drugs targeting specific
neuropsychiatric disorders.

t{ cy\tt{}r{$s: Neuropeptide; Neurotransmitter; Receptor; Neuromodulation
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close to the resting potential. The hormone oxytocin (or) has a central action where it acts as a neuromodulatory
peptide and exerts its action depending upon the distribution of oT receptors (oTR) in the target site. oTRs are
G-protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) comprising differer.rt subunits (Gq, Gi, and Gs). The c- protein isoforms
have the abiliry to activate different pathways, but specific agoilists and antagonists.may show clifferent affinities
to oTRs, depending on the specific G-protein isoform to which they are coupled, It is well docuniented that orR
distribution varies with age and species and in region.s of the brain. In this study, we attempted to observe theimpact of oT and atosiban (oTA), an oT antagonist, on GABA levels in different regions of the brain. Stucly
animals were exposed intraperitoneally (i.p.) to normal saline (0.89%), or 0.01 16 mgrkg, and orA r mg/kg iitdifferent conbinations, for 30days. It was observed thar oT and oTA adrninistration moJulated GABA levels indifferent regions of brain, while normal saline had no effect. It may be dr-re to orR receptor expressio, iudifferent regions of the brain.

Gamma amino butyric acid (GABA) is the primary inhibitory neurotransmitter in the vertebral central nervous

:f:Tl }lTlo"t b.I 
i1.,",.r:,8 

the membrane conductance of cl- ions, mainrainins the membrane potential

This is significant because region-specific expression of different receptors conld be important in the devel-
opment of new drugs targeting specific neuropsychiatric disorders.

1. Introduction

Oxytocin (OT) is a neuropeptide synthesized in the hypothalamus
by neurosecretory cells (magnocellular neurons) of the hypothalamic
paraventricular (PVN) and supraoptic nuclei (SON), and secreted by the
posterior pituitary lobe into the blood (BarHi)1iinl, .l.t).i.l]). OT neurons
are also present in the parvocellular neurons of the pVN, super_
chiasmatic nucleus, bed nucleus of stria terminalis (BST),. medial
amygdalae, dorsomedial hypothalamus, vertical diagonal band of
Broca, and olfactory bulb nuclei in rats (iluijs, 19Tg; Caff<l anrl
J..,reri$rco, 19,81i). However, OT neurons are absent from the dorsome_
dial hypothalamus, vertical diagonal band of Broca, arrd olfactory bulb
of mice (Ca.lirl and. L,r:r:uwt:n, I98ii; 'l.ir).rin t:r. aI., 20,I.0). It is possible that
this is related to species-dependent differences in social behavior. OT is
a hormone involved in different physiological and pathological func_
tions like sexual activity, penile erection, ejaculation, pregnancy, uterus
contraction, milk ejection, maternal behavior, and social bonding
among others (St0op. 20.l2). In addition, OT acts centrally as a neu-
rotransnitter and the release of OT within the brain occurs from

dendrites, axons, and somata of magnocellular neurons of the pVN in
different regions of the brain (1.)r.rr*'t.is ;.:rirl \./r.rc,t:,i., 201(r; i,{r.rglt;rr.-iai*
*t;r1., 20.1.S). Furthermore, OT plays an important role in the brain by
interacting with specific receptors in different regions of the brain ancl
helps in neuromodulations. It has bee, shown that receptor distribr.rtio,
varies with age (l:)lizahr:ih arrd I.liitr.itlrnt,ji. l.i0iS) and species of animal
(1.)rimais arxi \ircurn:ii. l?(i I {i).

In a recent study,. it was also .shown that OT protects against in_
flammation and oxidative stress, which is due to OT and GABAa re-
ceptor .interaction in the CNS (l(ar:dro cr il., 2016). Gamma amino
butyric acid (GABA) is the principal inhibitory neurotransmitter syn_
thesized by decarboxylation of glr.rtamate through the action of glu-
tamic acid decarboxylase (GAD) anct binds to three receptors namely
GABAA, GABAB. and GABA6 (,1".a;it:.lr.o i:1. irl., 2{.).i.(i; Iiolrr,:r1s, igti{)).

GABAa receptors are ionotropic Cl- channels gated by the major
inhibitoly neurotransmitter 1-aminobutyric acid and are widely ex_
pressed throughout CNS. They play a major role in synaptic inhibition
in the CNS (i(;urr,lir.r cl'ai..20.1.(i; !\"r;-crjtl ln(.i Sliti.rur-gl, lg12). OT
modulates GABAa receptor subunit expression, which mediates the

' Corresponding author.
E-mail address: prat:ibliitil00l ::ln{ir)gn:ail.roin (p. Thakur).
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Abstract
In this study, an innovative one part, solution free concept applied for the development of. hybrid inorganic-organic
geopolymeric precursors having Si-O-Al networks at the precursor stage only. For the process development, fly ash, sodium
hydroxide along with rice husk were together mechano-chemically dry grinded for a period of 8, l6 and24 hours ancl
'organic in-organic hybrid geopolymeric precursors' in solid powder form is obtained. Mechanico-chemically derived
tailored organic in-organic hybrid geopolymeric precul'sors wele characterized by different techniques like XRD, 2eSi MRS
NMR, 27Al MAS NMR, SEM and FESEM. XRD results revealed presence of inorganic phases and organic phase in organic
in-otganic hybrid geopolymeric precursors. 29Si MAS NMR spectra revealed partial transformation of tertracoordinated Si
into pentacoordinated silica due to presence of organic moiety.2TAl MAS NMR spectra indicated presence of peaks centered
al 3 52 to 6 66 ppm confirmed the formation of geopolymeric precursors. Developed geopolymeric precursor overcome
the process drawbacks of conventional geopolymerization process via solution chemistry by making it user friendly as

geopolymer from these geopolymeric precursor is obtained by addition of water only unlike conventional geopolymerization
prqcess which involves addition of hazardous alkaline solution to aluminosilicate raw material like fly ash. Further, the
development of geopolymeric precursor utilize two environmentally unsafe waste materials and resulted in development of
material with improved mechanical properties.

Keywords Solution free . Mechanochemically . Fly ash . Silica . Precursors

1 lntroduction

From development point of view today, inorganic-organic
hybrid materials are fascinating and alternatives for several

unusual applications. The formation of composites using
properties of both inorganic and organic compounds make
it possible to control performances of the end products. In
this context, careful selection of different raw materials is
utmost need which not only provide inorganic and organic

irj Deepti Mishra
deeptimishrarnpri @ gmai l.con-r

I Acaclemy of Scientific ancl Innovative
Research-AcSIR-AMPRI, Bhopal, India

2 Materials for Racliation Shielclin.q ancl Cement Free Concrete
Division, CSIR-AMPRI (Advanced Materials and Pr.ocesses
Research Institute), Hoshangabad Road, Bhopal (M.P.)
462064,lntlia

functional groups but also presellts a greener way in their
synthesis with controllable and tailored properties of end
'products [1].

Geopolymers, contain strong three dimensional network
of Si-O-Si and Si-O-Al type bonds in strucrure, prepared by
alkali activation of different silica and alumina containing
raw materials at different ambient and elevated tempera-
tures. This strong silicate and aluminate network provide
geopolyrners with excellent strength, durability, mechanical
properties with eco-friendly nature and greener prodr.rction
characteristics. Geopolymeric material are well suited for
broad range low tech and high tech commercial applica-
tions i.e. fiom construction to air craft cabin materials [2-5].
Previous studies on geopolymers focused on the dissolu-
tion of glassy silicoaluminous phase from the raw materials
(fly ash, red mud, rice husk ash, rnetakaolin, slag etc.) in
a highly aqueous alkaline solution comprising of sodium
hydroxide with or without sodium silicate [6-10]. How-
ever, from the literature survey, it is clear that the current

6 SpringerPublished online: 23 April 2018 
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Abstract

Grorio'sa sip"iba is Ileque,tly used in traditionar urecrici,esystem for treatment of several dlr.or., in.traing infectious ones.Several active phytochemicals u.. p..r.ri i, it i, ptont and they shorvrenrarkable effect on pathoge nicbacieria. trt' ,ii,:o prrpogution was carriedout for direct regeneration of clone plant, *irfr"ru,n. genotype. Optirnizedhormonar combination of 5.0 mglt^ffii.0 ,,j, NOO srrowed g8% budinitiation and rnultiplication ii ct,*,.tr" rrirrba wasmainrained ascontroi medium. Various supplernents like coc
and Biotin were added ro ";il;;; ;;; #;n::,Hi:irl#;,13,f;of Gloriosa superba. V/irh addirio; 

"ii;i;';onut water.(cw) therewas enhancernent in shoot multiplication Ii.i\ l crn), lengrh of shootwas 5.6 +0.6 cm and davs taken *.r" tr.rtyt*o.Lo.orrt *oter improvedboth the quality and development orrrroo"t" 
"j'n"in'-vitrocultured 

Gloriosasuperba' The otrrer additives such as GA3, Biotin and ABA had ress or

&iif,:"ttt"e 
effect on multiplication of shoots in Groriosa rr;;;,;;

. Medicinal plants constitutes a very
irnportant natural resoul.ces of India because
she has one of the richest plant based .ttrro_
rnedicinal traditions in the world going back to
over 3000 years old rnedicinal heritagela. A
high level exploitation over the ,...ri y"uru
coupled with habitat loss and degradation as a
result ofvarious biotic p..r.rr". has led to a
noticeable decline in the population levels ofnlany valuable medicinal ptant speciei,
particular.ly those belonging to perennial
category.

In vitro techniques are being incr.easingly
used for the multiplication and Jonservation
of the germplasm of rnedicinaffy irlp"rirnt
plants threatened with extinction6,T. These
techniques al.e now sr.rccessfully applied to arange of threatened and endanger."j _.ai.iror
and aromatic plant speciesl6.

Gloriosa superba L. (Glory lily) is amedicinal planr previously belongi 
"irriuilyLiliaceae, presently incluclj in f","il,

Colchicaceae. It is a semi_woocly t .rUu..our,
branched tuberous climbe. f, uaiiiorott;;;;,

,l)L
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Phytochemical analysis and Antimicrobial activity of ethanolic
extract of cissus quadrangularis t. against some pathogenic
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orjitnandi@gmail.com

*Author for correspondence

Abstract 
.

.. pBrO have important medicinal properties. In traditional
' remedies cissus quadmngpraris L. has been used as a popurar folk

medicine.

.. 
present investigation revealed that aqueous extiact and

ethanoric extract of cissus quadrangularisshow significant activity' against pathogenic microorganisms.
The qualitative phyochemical screening was evaluated byusing crude extract of the stem of prant, Antimi-crobial activity of

C.quadranguraris was studied against some pathogenic bacteria and' fungi'-In this study, the secondarymetabolites suctr is steroids, tanninsand flavonoids were found pieseot i, irr" .*aJ" 
"*tru.t of c.quadrangularis. The antimicrobial activityofethanolic extractof

plant was evaluated against some human putrrog"ni" bacteria andfungi and the resurts are discussed. The eth#otic extract and
aqueous extract of fresh stems exhibited antimicrobial activity
against B. cori, lsuedomonas sp., Aspergi,us niger and Aspergil,i

flavas. The study reveals thJ c. qu{aroogut-*,n can be used as
antimicrobial agent.

Plants have various medicinal highlightsthehealthpromotingand therapeutic
properties. Medicinal plants are in use for properties of Cissus quadringularis2,s,t2.
thousands of years and are renowned for
their effectiveness in various ailments. The In India, C. quadrangularis is widely
medicinally usable plants were identified ,rrd used as a common food item. Cissus
extracted for biochemical profile and quadrangularus is one of the most cofirmon
formulatedformedicinal applications. Cissus species scattered all over lnaia particularly
quadrangularls is an important medicinal intropicalregions.It isknowntouiun ,n.i.ntplant belonging to the family wtaceaets. medicinalplint,withoptimalhealing in whiteIt has versatile therapeutic uses as well 'as tissue area of the body (tendon, ligament,pharmacologicalactions. The present study etc;o 

-;"*chemical 
analysis of Cissus

h^/s
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Plauts hitVc bcrcu an itllportant sourcc of mcdicinc with other qualities

Ior thottsiitrcls of yoars. Pb'Llanrhtn nirrtri comntonly known as

"llhurui ill.ltlA" with t't'ic1e rrilrictY of pliytochcnlical and their

lrlxrr.rrrrrcological llr.clperlres is l<ttt-lwt-t. c'i.lszts qttudrrtnguLaris

comnronly called "l-ladjod" is also oue of the irlportant medicinal

plant,. 
.l"hc 

lllaLrt is well krrowrt in Ayurvccla for its l.lone healing

properties. '['he present stLrrly was aitnecl at the detennination of the

13iotcchrrology, Sri Sathya a.tiuricr,biat cftcct o1 Plt.t,llurtthr,r,s niruri and Ci.s.sa.s quadranguluri's'

;:::ffiili "o "*' 
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:::j:: ;:,:: ::,# :"::,:' ̂ ':;:,;;';:"^:::::"'^
extract. petroleum ether ancl nrethanolic extract ol'the two nieciicirral plant were subjected to

i,n, vitro arrtimicrobial iiSSay enrployirlg itgaittst Soll.ic lrttnrall patlrogen like E.coli,

Ps,ed,ntonas Specie.s, ll.s1tet'gillu;; triger ttntl tl'r1tct'gillLr';' f lttvtr't ctc' Zot-tc of inhibitioll were

J also dete,,i,ed. Amgng thc plants testccl, l:'lr1'lltltlhtrs rtit'trri \vas lnost effective against

pathogenic micr.otlrgauisrri wlrt:rc rrs wlrcrr tltcit' cxtt'acts wcro combinccl, it was found more

effective than incliviclull cxt;acts of lroth tlrc ltlants. Ph,t'Llantht'r's niruri and Cissr'rs

cluaclrangulari.s showcrl ttrut alrnost atI o1'tlrc chcnricetl constitucnts are prcsent in thern like

tannin, alkaloids, saponin, IlaVot'lclicls, stero icls' starch etc'

KEYWORDS: Antipricrobial cf{cot, flavottoicls' phytochernical, Phl'llanthus niruri' Cissr'ts
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Studies on fly ash based geopolymeric coating material compositions incorporated
with TiO2 and Fe2O3 ranoparticles for mild steel
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In the present studies, three diflerent conrpositions of geopolyneric coating material have been developed utilizing fly ash, red
mud, alkali activators and sodiunl dihydrogen phosphate. fiOl ana ferO3 nanoiparticles are added to the developed coa"tin! nrateriai
compositions as additives. These compositions aie appliedlo mild steel plates by spray coating techniqtre. furtt..,-uaf,..i*
sftength, water stability and anti-corrosion behavioi 

-of 
geopolyrneric coatea mild- steel plate-s are deten,ined. Developed

geopolymeric coating material compositions are characterized for nrinerology, bonding behavior and morphology by Xno, FilR
an-d.-SEM respectively. Results revealed that among all the three coating maierial comp"ositions, composition .ontuiri,.,g nano TiO2
exhibited best performance in terms of adhesive shength t3.1 MP; at 7th day], water resistance and conosion resistance
charactetistics in 3.5 weight % sodium chloride solution by eleitrochemibal measur#ents.

Keywords: Geopolymeric coating, Adhesive sh'ength, Water stability, Electrochemical measurements

Mild steel is extensively used for different low tech an<l
high tech commercial applications. During the course of
time, mild steel surface undergoes excessivc corrosion
due to different types of aggressive environments
including aqueolls alkaline or acidic medium resulting in
serious economic losses to the industries. Effofts are
under progress to rnitigate this problem by application of
different organic and inorganic coatings on mild steel
surface. Such type ofcoatings act as bauier and delayed
or inhibits the corrosion process to provide effective
Conosion protection to the substrater.

Now-a-days, increased environmental awareness
arnong the researchers leading to the development of
greener methods for prodr,rct synthesis which involves
less environmental hazards and also improved
properties of the end products. Different studies in the
area of comosion pfotection of mild steel indicated the
application of inorganic alkali activated aluminosilicate
materials i.e. geopolymel.s on mild steel substrate
because of its high chemical resistance, superior
mechanical properties, possibility of tailoring the
composition for specific application and also due to

their greener method of synthesis as comparetl
to other commercially available organic coating
materials2-4. Geopolymer.s are unique material havin!
Si-O-Si and Si-O-Al linl<ages in thr.ce dirnensional
fi'amework and they are known to provide corrosion
protection to mild steel. The silicate and aiuminate
network in geopolymers exhibit high adhesion
strength with mild steel and the inert nature of N_A_S_
H network actively passivates the diffLrsion of ions
from outer to inner environment and vice-versa to
protect the surface frorn being corroded a. Work has
been done in current years on addition of different
types of additives to the geopolymeric gel matrix like
silica furnes, nano-SiO2 and A1zOr, nano-clay, carbon
nanotubes, CaCOi nanoparticles and their effect on
ploperties of geopolymers have been stLrdied and
reported)-'.

According to the repofted literature, the presence
of .nanoparticles (viz. SiO2, Fe2O3, TiO2etc.)
in the coating formulations greatly enhanced the
comosion resistant properlies as well as mechanical
performancel0'rr. Jn the present studies, three different
compositions of geopolymeric coating material for
mild steel substrate were prepared utilizing fly ash,
red mud, sodium dihydrogen phosphate (NaUrpOo),
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Abstract

The Rules changed in 7937 
' a parthad to indicate the of{iciar assignment of the Government part to whomthe inquiries was directed, as welt as the name oi,rr"ror-r;.;;;;;;;;,ry 

was routed to one. rf apart handled an inquiry improperly, it was on to the department *t or. ,*;;"ssed the inquiry to informthe Assembly department of which government part was prepared to respond to the question.
The Assembly Departrnent moved on *lrrrout furttrer reference to ,n" r"n ;" o"r"o the inquiry on the paperfor the first day designated for the appropriate response of inquiries iy tt. Gou..rrr.nt part concerned forwhich the inquiry list had not vet been given, rhat the parr posing,nr;;;;;;; ,", depreted his standardof inquiries for that day. 

--1-..r rrsl

Keywords-: - euestion, Importance, Brighter Future, Speaker,

A section expected to demonstrate the time on which the request was planned to be determined to thesummary of answer rean quests' on account of an inquiry wt i.r, *u. .ort.d ,o-*. concemed Departmentyet the paft accidentally gave an off-base date and needed an answer thereto on a day not saved for theDepartment which was worried about the topic thereof; the inquiry was put down on the fo,owin g dayaccessible for that Department.

No Question was put on the rundown of inquiries for an answer until five sunny mornings, notification of theconfirmation of an inquiry by the Speaker was given to the Government by the part womied, aside from onaccount of Short Notice Questions' Not more than five inquiries conceded for the sake of a sim,ar part werecalled for an answer on any one day' Be that as it may, individuars could pull out of more than five inquirieswhich' whenever conceded, were completely imprinted in the last rundown of inquiries. However,individuals were not allowed to pose any of their five inquiries imprinted in the rundown.
The Questions were brought in the request wherein they remained on the rundown. No restriction was, bethat as it may, r'ecommended for unstarred inquiries to be posted on any one day by a part.
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